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Frame
 brushed stainless steel front frames
 powder coated steel back covers
 6mm floor plate (mountable to floor)
Monitor
 A-grade monitor: 15" - 17" - 19"
 brightness: 250 cd contrast: 400:1
 MTBF: 40.000 industrial standard
 max. resolutions:
 15”
:1024x768
 17”
:1280x1024
 19”
:1280x1024
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 Other touchscreens upon request
Option Keyboard
 Spill resistant
 Brushed stainless steel, travel: 2mm
 trackball dia: 38mm, mirror finish, >1 mio revolutions
 Standard universal qwerty layout
Other language layouts upon request
Computer
 industrial power supply
 Celeron 2.6 MH, cache 256 Kb (upgradeable as option
 RAM 256 MB shared (upgradeable as option)
 Powerful Graphics
 Hard Disk 80G 7200RPM 9ms 2048k cache
 Optical: 16x DVD-ROM - 48x CD-ROM drive
for setup purposes (sound standard not connected)
 amplified shielded speakers
 LAN: 10/100 (2m cable standard)
 Windows XP Home UK pre-installed
Coin acceptor
 euro coin acceptor / other currencies upon request
I/O ports
 External: 2 USB 2.0
 Internal : parallel
USB 2.0, # depending on configuration
Additional I/O ports upon request
 Cabling:
power cable: 1 meter
network cable: 2 meter
Accessories
 USB keyboard/mouse for servicing
 Driver set
Hardware upgrade options
 P4 3.0 Prescott, cache 1MB
 Up to 4G RAM
 wireless LAN 802.11g (up to 54Mbps 802.11b
compatible)
 credit card swiper track 1,2,3
 logo light box or logo vinyl cut
 other hardware add-ons upon request

Software upgrade Options
 Windows XP PRO
 Secure internet browser: SiteKiosk Plus/Payment
Bundle
Kiosk dimensions
 Height: 139 cm
 Width: 55.5 cm
 Depth (floor plate): 40.5 cm
 Weight: 65 kg
Floor plate can be anchored to the ground with 2 screws

Spill resistant keyboard
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Other specifications
 DVD/CDrom cover plate against unauthorized access
 The kiosk BIOS allows daily automatic start-up and
restart on power loss
 Power supply: 110V-240V
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Shipping and packing
 Packed individually in wooden crate
 Economy shipping qty: 8 units/pallet
 Worldwide shipping incl. all risk insurance
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